Download Software

Go to https://sim.iremove.tools and download iRemove SIM Lock bypass software for Windows PC.
Run Software

Go to DOWNLOAD FOLDER and click on iRemove Tools app

→ After this procedure a Windows Defender SmartScreen will open.
Some times Windows Defender SmartScreen will ask you to Run anyway or do not run app. Don’t panic...

1. Click "More info"
2. Click "Run anyway" button
Launch iRemove Tools

4 STEP

Now you need to connect your device to PC via USB and iRemove will verify iDevice compatibility.

Why you need to verify your device?
This check will prevent false orders for iDevices which are not supported. The first work our software has to do is to make sure it is capable to remove SIM lock from your device!
Preparing SIM locked device

5 STEP

Plug in your iPhone or iPad to PC or MAC and Click “Trust” button on the device.
This message means that you can remove SIM lock from your iPhone by using iRemove Tools.

To remove SIM lock click "Order Simlock Bypass" button, place an order and pay for it. Your IMEI or Serial Number will be added to iRemove database and you will be able to use iRemove to bypass SIM lock from device as soon as payment is completed.
If your device is not supported!

We apologize for the inconvenience, but this message means that you can't bypass SIM lock from your iDevice by using iRemove Tools.

iRemove Software can bypass (remove) SIM Lock on such iOS devices as iPhones 5S, 5, 4S and 4. Any iOS version on these devices is supported.
Place Order

Place order and start use software

After verifying device your IMEI or Serial number will be added to iRemove DB like supported and you will be able to make payment.

How and where I can pay for service?

1. Once iRemove tool confirms your iDevice’s compatibility, you will re-direct to the payment page.
2. Fill the order form by providing your full name and email address.
3. Place your order and make payment for it with your VISA, MASTER CARD.

Your will be able to use software as soon as payment is completed!
Bypass SIM lock Process

Reconnect device. You will see details of your device like IMEI, Serial and UDID, iOS version. This means that our soft successfully detected your device.
SIM lock has been bypassed successfully!

Congratulations!

SIM lock has been bypassed successfully!

Now you be able to use a different SIM card with all the features and benefits.
Thanks for being an iRemove customer.

We value each client and are always happy to receive your feedback. Please rate our service to help us grow, develop and self-improve.

https://www.trustpilot.com/review/iremove.tools